
National Youth Development League – Southern Premier, R2 Bromley 
Sunday 19th May 2024 

 
Posn Team Name Points 

1 Blackheath & Bromley  549 

2 Woodford Green with Essex Ladies 458 

3 Reading AC 432 

4 Tonbridge AC 420 

5 Winchester & District AC 383 

6 Havering AC  333 

Provisional results (not including officials’ points) 
 
Havering’s young athletes gave a much better showing in their second YDL Premier Division fixture at 
Bromley on Sunday, as athletes achieved a mass of PBs and two club records, but they could not 
avoid finishing adrift of the strong opposition.   
 
Twins Tobi and Timi Oluborode Oluseye both marked their league debuts by setting new Under 13 Boys’ 
club records but could only finish third against some of the leading sprinters in the south. Tobi set a new club 
mark in the 75m sprint, and went on to win the long jump, while Timi added a new club 150m best.  George 
Bangs carved seven seconds off his 800m best in second place while Nathan Hathaway also set a new PB in 
finishing second in the 800m B race and was third in the B high jump in a new best. 
 
The Under 13 Girls scored well as Essex champion Siobhan Etemadi smashed her hurdles best for second 
as did Abigail Adegite in finishing second in the B race, with Abigail also setting another PB for second in the 
B high jump.  Millie Cook also posted a fast time in finishing second in the 150m and added another runners 
up spot & PB in the high jump. There were third places for Bethany Friel (1200m B PB) and Lucy Tregidgo (B 
long jump) and the relay quartet of Zeni Williams, Siobhan, Betsy Morrow and Abigail finished second.   
 
Harrison Rabess provided the only win for the Under 15 Boys with a PB in the discus and also added PBs in 
the 100m and long jump B.  Bode Thompson was runner up in the high jump as was Oba Samuel in the B 
shot with Sam Johnson improving his best for third in the A shot on his YDL debut, and Isaac Shearing’s 
800m PB placed him third in the B race.   
 
Jessica Page was close to her PB in winning the Under 15 Girls javelin, and Isobel Pridie was runner up in 
the B while Lila Chapelhow added three second places in the A hammer, A discus and B shot, and Ayla Baker 
was third in the A shot. Cleo Drake set a new PB for third in the B 100m and was also third in the B long jump, 
and older sister Bel Drake set a new high jump PB for third, as did Jasmine Asmal in the 1500m. Tomi 
Ojolowo, Cleo Drake, Jessie Lynes and Kara Adegite combined for third in the sprint relay in a season’s best. 
 
National Champions Blackheath & Bromley won on home turf as Woodford were second to stay top of the 
table but any remaining hopes of Havering extending their six-year stay in the top flight Premier Division rests 
on achieving a much improved result in the third fixture which they host at Hornchurch on 16th June. 
 

Provisional League Positions after 2 of 4 
 

Posn Team Name Points 

1 Woodford Green with Essex Ladies 11 

2 Blackheath & Bromley 10 

3 Winchester  7 

4 Reading 6 

5 Tonbridge 6 

6 Havering  2 

 
 


